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Action:�
A 10 day mild but comprehensive detoxification program. 
Specifically formulated to clean the body’s liver, lymph, kidney, 
colon, and digestive systems, provide a mild energy boost, and 
prepare the body for further nutritional therapy.  This great “non-
explosive” detoxification is a  complete, multi-system cleanse that  
prepares the body for improved assimilation and response.

Dosage:�
One packet three times a day. Usually recommended every six 
months for good health.

Flora Norm: an acidophilus consisting of over 12 different strains. 
A probiotic formulated to help restore and maintain normal flora 
in the intestinal tract.  This proprietary blend contains lactobacillus 
plantarum, lactobacillus, rhamnosusand, bifidobacterium bifidum, 
bifidobacterium infatis, bifidobacterium longum, enterococcus 
faecium, lactobacillus acidophilus, lactobacillus casei, lactobacillus 
helveticus, lactobacillus salivarius, pediococcus acidilactici, and 
streptococcus thermophilus, apple pectin, and rice powder.

Ultimate Vita/Min: a powerful iron-free multivitamin/mineral 
supplement specifically formulated for the needs of today’s active 
lifestyle. It promotes good health and vitality by providing important 
nutrients that support against free radicals, slow the aging process, 
and support a cleansing and detoxification of the body.  

Ultimate Fiber One: an all-natural fiber that expands to fifty times 
its original size in the stomach.  This fibrous material works to clean 
the intestinal tract by attaching to cholesterol and triglyceride and 
flushing them out. This proprietary blend contains galactomannan, 
glucomannan, and guar gum.

Kidney Helper: designed to support and cleanse the kidney and 
bladder.  It primarily promotes improved circulation, eliminated 
debris accumulation, and sludge and mucus build-up, thereby 
improving the efficiency of the kidneys and the function of the 
bladder.  This improved function supports the dissolution of kidney 
stones and gallstones. This proprietary blend contains horsetail, 
plantain leaf, hydrangea root, foenugreek seed, and kidney 
substance. 

Lymph Detox: supports the lymphatic system by improved 
circulation and detoxification.

This proprietary blend contains sassafras root bark, burdock root, 
dandelion root, foenugreek, and prickly ash bark.

Liver Detox: a liver and gallbladder stimulant that activates, tones, 
and increases secretions, causing detoxification. This proprietary 
blend contains barberry root bark, blessed thistle, dandelion root, 
boldo leaves, black radish seed, wild yam root, Fennel seed, and 
cloves.

See Individual Product Sheet for more information.

Related Products:�
Cell Detox, Liver Detox, Liver Detox plus Silymarin, Lymph 
Detox, Metal Detox, and Worm Parasite one.

Statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and are not 
intended to diagnose, treat or prevent any disease.

PREP TONIC

Details:�
Offering you a non-explosive, complete detox program that 
provides a cleansing of the body’s digestive and related systems. 
It creates a mild energy boost and prepares the body for further 
nutritional therapy. Total Detox contains vitamins, minerals, 
enzymes, dietary fiber, acidophilus, and several herbal systemic 
cleansers and detoxifiers.  

The cleansing and mild detox the body goes through prepares 
the system for a stabilization program, wherein the patient may 
feel revitalized and respond more effectively to treatment.  We 
recommend that every patient complete a detox program prior to 
initiating a nutritional program.  Total Detox is most effective when 
done every six to eight months.  

Di-Aide Enzymes: a two-stage digestive aid formulated to promote 
proper digestion in the stomach (stage 1) and the intestines (stage 
2), thus cleaning and detoxifying the intestinal tract. This proprietary 
blend contains pepsin, bile salt, amylase, protease, lipase, bromelain, 
and papain.

CONTENTS
Each Prep Tonic Detox Pack Contains a 10 day supply of packets (30 packets 
total).
Each packet contains:

(1) Kidney Helper capsule
(1) Liver Detox capsule
(1) Ultimate Vita/Min tablet
(1) Flora-Norm probiotic capsule
(1) Lymph Detox capsule
(2) Ultimate Fiber One capsule

DETOX PROGRAM
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